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Historical Sketch
T H E  FO U N D IN G  OF T H E  COLLEGE
THE New York State Veterinary College was established by act of the State Legislature in 1894: “There is hereby established a State Veterinary College at Cornell University,” Laws of New York, 1894, 
p. 307. By action of the Board of Trustees of Cornell University, June 
10, 1894, the location of the College upon the University campus was 
authorized. I t was further enacted that while the University does not 
undertake any financial responsibility for the buildings, equipment, or 
maintenance of the College, it does consent to furnish instruction upon 
such subjects as are or shall be in its curriculum, upon such terms as 
may be deemed equitable.
By further acts of the Legislature provision was made for the build­
ings, equipment, and maintenance of the College and finally, in 1897, 
by “An act to provide for the adm inistration of the State Veterinary 
College, established by Chapter 153 of the laws of 1894,” the Trustees 
of Cornell University were entrusted with its administration.
W ith the creation of the State University of New York in 1948, the 
Veterinary College, as one of the four State-supported units at Cornell 
University, became one of its integral parts. “Created to provide a com­
prehensive and adequate program of higher education” the State U ni­
versity now includes more than thirty educational institutions. T h e  Vet­
erinary College, functioning in this broad context, offers teaching and 
research facilities to serve the veterinary medical needs of the State.
OBJECTS OF T H E  IN S T IT U T IO N
As stated in the act to provide for the adm inistration of the College: 
“T he State Veterinary College, established by C hapter 153 of the laws 
of 1894, shall be known as the New York State Veterinary College. T he 
object of said Veterinary College shall be: T o  conduct investigations 
as to the nature, prevention, and cure of all diseases of animals, includ­
ing such as are communicable to man and such as cause epizootics 
among livestock; to investigate the economic questions which will con­
tribute to the more profitable breeding, rearing, and utilization of 
animals; to produce reliable standard preparations of toxins, an ti­
toxins, and other productions to be used in diagnosis, prevention, and 
cure of diseases, and in the conducting of sanitary work by approved 
modern methods; and to give instruction in the normal structure and 
function of the anim al body, in the pathology, prevention, and treat­
ment of animal diseases, and in all matters pertaining to sanitary
9
science as applied to livestock and correlatively to the hum an family.” 
T he values of farm livestock in the U nited States and in the State of 
New York are given in the following tables taken from a report of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U.S. D epartm ent of Agriculture, on 
conditions which existed in January, 1954.
C l a s s  o f  L i v e s t o c k  N u m b e r  F a r m  V a l u e
(1,000 head) (thousand dollars)
United States
Cattle ................................................... 94,677 8,746,058
Hogs .....................................................  48,179 1,763,714
Sheep ................................................... 30,902 431,963
Horses ................................................. 3,432 167,568
Mules ................................................... 1,603 98,402
Chickens ............................................  439,271 629,024
Turkeys ............................................... 5,323 33,594
623,387 11,870,323
New York
Cattle ................................................... 2,356 325,128
Hogs .....................................................  160 4,896
Sheep ................................................... 160 2,391
Horses ................................................. 83 5,976
Mules ................................................... 1 75
Chickens ............................................  14,800 26,640
Turkeys ..............................................  109 818
17,669 365,924
It will be noted that the farm animals of New York were valued at 
less than half a billion dollars. T he value of dairy products and eggs 
more than doubles this figure. Hence, it is clear that the anim al in­
dustry of New York is worth about one billion dollars annually.
T he function of the Veterinary College is to protect the health of this 
great industry. T his is done through the training of veterinary practi­
tioners, through research work on the prevalent diseases, and through 
services rendered by a scries of diagnostic and service laboratories lo­
cated in Ithaca and at seven other places throughout the State.
Situation and Buildings
THE New York State Veterinary College is located at Ithaca, a city of approximately 22,000 population, exclusive of students, at the head of Cayuga Lake, 263 miles from New York City, on the Lehigh 
Valley and Lackawanna Railroads.
T he College is housed in six principal buildings forming a quad­
rangle near the center of the campus of Cornell University. All of these 
buildings except the latest are of buff pressed brick; the main part of 
the recently built Moore Laboratory is native seam-faced limestone.
T he main building (James Law Hall) is a three-story structure facing 
East Avenue across a small park. T he first floor is largely occupied by 
the College Museum. Several offices, including that of the College Sec­
retary where students register, are also on this floor. T he greater part of 
the second floor is occupied by research laboratories. A part of the 
second floor, the third floor, and the basement contain the laboratories 
of the Departm ent of Physiology.
T he north wing of this building consists of two stories and houses the 
laboratories and classroom of the D epartm ent of Anatomy. T he south 
wing contains the office of the Dean and the business offices on the first 
floor, and the College Library on the second. In  the rear of this wing is 
a large auditorium.
T he Veranus A. Moore Laboratory of Pathology was finished and 
equipped in 1938. It is an L-shaped building of three stories and a 
basement. T he basement contains the operating machinery for the re­
frigeration plant, the elevator and other services, a feed storage room, 
a cool room for storing paraffin tissue blocks, and a student locker and 
lounging room. T he first floor contains two lecture rooms, two suites of 
rooms for the general and poultry diagnostic laboratories, respectively, 
offices and, in the rear, quarters for large experimental animals. T he 
second floor is devoted to the offices and laboratories of pathology. Two 
undergraduate teaching laboratories, a teaching museum, preparation 
and slide storage room, a photographic unit, a seminar room, and a 
num ber of offices and individual research laboratories are found in the 
main portion of this floor. In the rear, opening on a terrace at the level 
of the clinic buildings is a large autopsy room, fitted with the most mod­
ern equipment, including a hydraulic table for large animals, smaller 
tables for small animals, a large refrigeration room, and a small labora­
tory. T he third floor is devoted to bacteriology. Two teaching labora­
tories, a chemical laboratory, a media kitchen and sterilizing un it con­
nected by an electric dumb-waiter to the laboratories on the first and 
second floors, and a num ber of offices and individual research labora-
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tories occupy the greater part of this floor. In  the rear are quarters for 
small experimental animals.
T h e  Small Animal, the Medical, and the Surgical Buildings form a 
group commonly called the Clinical Buildings. They are three stories 
in height and face Garden Avenue overlooking Alum ni Field.
T h e  Small Animal Building contains a large, m odern operating 
room, drug rooms, X-ray room, and kennels and cages for patients. 
T here are a num ber of wards for animals with infectious diseases and 
skin diseases. T he offices, laboratories, and examining rooms of the 
clinics are on the second floor, and a laboratory for therapeutics and a 
classroom on the third.
T he Medical Building contains, on the ground floor, a clinic hall, a 
drug room, a physical examination room for large animals, wards for 
patients, and a garage for the cars of the Am bulatory Clinic. T h e  sec­
ond floor contains a classroom, a clinical and diagnostic laboratory, and 
offices, one of which is used by the Director of the State’s M astitis Pro­
gram. T he third floor contains the office of the Veterinary R O T C  Unit, 
offices and laboratories for those engaged in mastitis research, a room 
for an interne, and the groom’s apartm ent. A loft provides storage 
space. A freight elevator provides means of taking materials to the loft.
A Surgical Building contains, on the ground floor, two isolation 
wards for horses and cattle and a surgical practice hall. T h e  second 
floor contains a completely equipped shop for the teaching of horse­
shoeing. T he th ird  floor is used for a classroom and a museum.
T he Surgical W ard is situated behind the Surgical Building. I t  is two 
stories high and is devoted almost entirely to stalls for large-animal, 
surgical patients. At the south end of this building is the Operating 
Pavilion, a large operating room equipped w ith stocks, a hydraulically 
controlled operating table, and the necessary sterilizing equipm ent and 
surgical instruments for aseptic surgery.
T h e  Snyder H ill farm of the College is used for m aintaining herds 
and flocks for experim ental purposes. I t consists of 133 acres, most of 
which is pasture land. Besides the many stables and small isolation 
units for animals, there are three larger, steam-heated, laboratory build­
ings. One of these is used for poultry disease investigations; the others 
are a part of a newly established virus disease research plant. T h e  latter 
consists of a laboratory building, a building for raising rabbits, guinea 
pigs, and mice in isolation, and an isolation building for housing ani­
mals while under experim entation with highly infective viruses. Re­
cently constructed are another laboratory and isolation building for 
research on canine diseases, provided through the generosity of many 
dog lovers, and a special building for breeding and raising dogs for ex­
perim ental subjects. Residences for the farm foreman and the director 
of the Virus Laboratories are located on the farm.
LIBRARIES AND MUSEUMS
T he Veterinary College not only has a good special library of its own, 
the Roswell P. Flower Library, bu t it also enjoys the free use of the 
University Library and other college libraries containing approxim ate­
ly 1,400,000 volumes and 10,000 current periodicals and transactions of 
societies. Its own museum, moreover, is supplem ented by other Univer­
sity museums, among which, of particular value to the College, are 
those of vertebrate and invertebrate zoology (including entomology), 
agriculture, botany, and geology.
T H E  RO SW ELL P . FL O W E R  LIBRARY
T he College is fortunate in having the Flower Veterinary Library, 
containing 26,000 volumes and approximately 400 current periodicals, 
second to no other special veterinary library in the country. This 
library is made up of two collections: one purchased with State funds, 
and one purchased with the income of a fund begun by Roswell P. 
Flower in 1897 with a gift of $5,000 to the University for the Veterinary 
Library. Four thousand dollars of this gift was used immediately for 
the purchase of books, leaving $1,000 as a source of income. T his sum 
was increased in 1900 by $10,000 given by Mrs. Flower, and in 1929 by 
about $8,000 added largely through the efforts of Dr. Frank H. Miller, 
for many years a trustee of the University.
Besides texts in the fields covered by the curriculum  and related sub­
jects, the library carries over four hundred American and foreign peri­
odicals and receives pertinent publications from all other im portant 
colleges and experiment stations. T he University also deposits some 
special periodicals and handbooks in  this library, which increases its 
serviceability.
T he library is in the south wing of James Law Hall, with stacks and 
a spacious reading room that is open from 8:00 to 5:30 and three eve­
nings a week. In the main reading room are the current numbers of 
periodicals—veterinary and medical—the catalogues, indexes, reference 
books, and texts bearing especially on class work; in an adjoining room 
are the stacks, which are open to all users.
Books may be drawn for home use as from the University and M ann 
Libraries. These libraries and the Chemistry Library are also accessible 
to veterinary students and extend their opportunities in the fields of 
general and special literature. T h e  library also borrows books and 
microfilms from several of the largest medical libraries, thus opening 




SINCE the fall of 1949 the m inim um  education requirem ents for ad­mission to the New York State Veterinary College have been the 
satisfactory completion of two years’ study in an approved college or 
university. T he two years of college study must include:
English—6 semester hours
Physics—6 semester hours, including laboratory 
Biology or Zoology—6 semester hours, including laboratory 
Chemistry— 12 semester hours, including Organic Chemistry 
with laboratory.
T he courses in English, physics, and biology or zoology should cover 
at least one academic year each. T h e  work in chemistry should cover at 
least one and a half academic years and must include a course in or­
ganic chemistry with laboratory work. A course in zoology is preferred 
to a course in biology.
An applicant is urged not to take courses identical to, or substantial­
ly identical to, those in the veterinary curriculum.
An applicant for admission is expected to have facility in the use of 
the English language in speech and composition. Therefore, a course in 
oral and written composition, or in speech, is strongly recommended.
T he choice of other courses is left to the student, bu t the following 
are recommended: quantitative chemical analysis, a m odern foreign 
language, history, economics, government, botany, mathematics, biom ­
etry, philosophy, psychology, comparative anatomy, general physiology. 
It is suggested that not more than 30 semester hours of the m inim um  
requirements be devoted to chemistry, biology or zoology, and physics.
Two years of study has been interpreted as meaning the passing of 
one half as many semester credit units as are required by the particular 
institution for its baccalaureate degrees. Most institutions which are 
run  on a semester basis require 120 units, bu t some require 124, and 
some even 128. At least 60 semester units must be presented, therefore, 
and in some instances 62 or more.
A registered college is one which is registered with, and its curricu­
lum  approved by, the New York State Education Departm ent. All col­
leges within New York State which are authorized to grant baccalaure­
ate degrees are registered and approved. T his is not true, however, of
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all such institutions outside New York State. In  general, practically all 
of the larger colleges and universities are registered. If in doubt as to 
whether any particular school is registered, one should address cor­
respondence to the State Education Department, Albany, N.Y., and not 
to this College.
T he Farm Practice Requirem ent formerly could be met during sum­
mer vacations after admission to the College. T his requirem ent has 
been increased, and at least one half of the experience must now be 
obtained prior to admission. A total of 20 farm practice points is re­
quired, of which at least 10 must be for experience with livestock. A 
m inimum of 10 points, including not less than 5 for livestock, must be 
presented to qualify for admission. By livestock, farm animals are 
meant. Dogs and cats are not included, and not more than 3 points 
may be claimed for experience with poultry.
Farm practice points are awarded on the basis of tests administered 
by the Departm ent of Farm Practice, New York State College of Agri­
culture, Ithaca, N.Y. Except for students who have previously enrolled 
in the College of Agriculture and whose farm practice scores are avail­
able to it, the Committee on Admissions of the Veterinary College will 
estimate the experience of all candidates. All who are adm itted without 
farm practice ratings in the D epartm ent of Farm Practice will be re­
quired to take the tests after admission, and all who are found to be de­
ficient will be required to make up their deficiencies during the first 
two summer vacations while they are in college.
Applicants who have been reared on farms where livestock are kept 
should easily meet all requirements. Those who are not farm-reared 
will have to spend at least three months as full-time farm workers with 
some responsibility for farm animals to qualify for admission. T he full 
requirements can hardly be met by less than six months of such experi­
ence. L ittle credit will be allowed for experience obtained before the 
age of 14 years.
This requirem ent is applicable only to men students; nevertheless, 
women applicants will improve their chances of acceptance by acquir­
ing as much experience with farm animals and farm life as they can get.
Whenever possible, prospective applicants are urged to obtain the 
full experience required before subm itting their applications. In a 
highly competitive situation, those who have the full requirements will 
have an advantage over those who have only the minimum.
T he applicant should write, in the fall of the year preceding the one 
in which admission is desired, to the Director of Admissions of Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N.Y., requesting the application forms for admission 
to the Veterinary College. T he Director of Admissions will require a 
transcript of the applicant’s college record and high school regents 
marks if a New York State high school was attended.
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T he num ber of students that can be adm itted annually is limited. I t 
is likely that the num ber of applicants who can meet the scholastic re­
quirements will exceed the num ber that can be accepted. In  this case 
a Committee on Admissions of the Faculty of the Veterinary College 
will select those to be adm itted after considering not only the formal 
preparation bu t also the available evidence bearing on each applicant’s 
character, seriousness of purpose, and fitness for the work that he pro­
poses to undertake. T h e  committee will require a personal interview,
whenever this is feasible.
Priority of application is not necessarily a determ ining factor in  the 
selection of students to be admitted; nevertheless, the gathering and 
weighing of the necessary evidence require time, and, as the committee 
will begin filling the eligible list early in the year, it is advantageous 
to the canadidate to file his application early. M arch 1 is the latest date 
for filing applications. Students who have not completed the work 
required for admission bu t expect to do so prior to July 1 may apply, 
and the committee will act on the application provisionally.
RULES COVERING ADMISSION
Applicants for admission must not only satisfy the entrance require­
ments bu t must also comply with certain rules of the University, as 
follows;
1. Every candidate for admission who receives notice of approval of 
his application must deposit $45 with the Treasurer. Candidates are 
warned not to send cash through the mails. A check, draft, or money 
order should be payable to Cornell University and should be sent to 
the Office of Admissions, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
I f  the candidate m atriculates, the  deposit is credited to his account to cover 
m atricu lation  charges and  certain  g raduation  expenses and establishes a fu n d  for 
underg raduate  and a lum ni class activities.
I f  a candidate w ithdraw s before the  due date  of his deposit, i t  w ill be refunded. 
No re fund  will be m ade to an  app lican t who w ithdraw s afte r th e  due  date  of the 
deposit; in  w hich case the  whole deposit w ill be re ta in ed  by the  University in  pay­
m en t of its costs and in tangible  losses resu lting  from  such w ithdraw al.
2. Students who come to Cornell from other universities, as well as 
students already at Cornell, are responsible for meeting the following 
health requirements:
(a) Vaccination. Every candidate for admission to the University 
must submit a satisfactory certificate of vaccination against smallpox. 
I t will be accepted as satisfactory only if it certifies that within the 
last five years a successful vaccination has been performed or three 
unsuccessful vaccination attempts have been made.
(b) X-ray. Every student is required to have a chest X-ray film on 
perm anent file at the Infirmary. A chest radiograph will be made
during the orientation period or registration week. A charge of $2 
for making this radiograph is included in the University fees, or it 
may be made by a private physician within a m onth of entrance and 
presented to the Clinical Director at the time of registration. W hen a 
student has been away from the University for any reason for a year 
or more, he or she must have another X-ray upon re-entrance, for 
which the student will be billed.
(c) Physical Examination. Entering undergraduate students are re­
quired to have a physical examination.* An undergraduate student 
accepted for admission will be sent forms to be filled out by his home 
physician and returned promptly to the Office of Admissions. A U ni­
versity physician will review the record before it becomes part of the 
student’s perm anent health record. All inform ation given is confiden­
tial. During the orientation period specialized tests including a chest 
radiograph (X-ray) and tetanus toxoid will be given to supplement 
the home physician’s examination. Entering undergraduate students 
whose physical examination indicates the need for re-examination or 
follow-up will be given an appointm ent to consult an attending physi­
cian at the Clinic.
(d) Tetanus Toxoid. U ndergraduate students are required to have 
two injections of tetanus toxoid as a protection against tetanus or 
lockjaw.* T he University has adopted this rule in order to avoid re­
actions, often serious, if antitoxin (horse serum) is administered at 
the time of injury. Im m unity through toxoid offers the advantage of 
protection without the risk of antitoxin (serum) reaction. T he injec­
tions will be given by the University Medical Staff during the first two 
months of residence; or they may be given by a private physician before 
entrance to the University, in which case a signed certificate with dates 
must be presented for filing with the student’s medical record. One 
“booster” injection of tetanus toxoid one year after the original im­
munization is required and additional injections when indicated.
Failure to fulfill these requirements will result in a recommendation 
to the Registrar that the student be denied the privilege of registering 
the following term.
ADMISSION T O  ADVANCED STA N D IN G
Applicants for adm ission to advanced standing as m em bers of the  second-, th ird -, 
o r fourth-year class m ust present the necessary educational qualifications for adm is­
sion to the  first-year class and  m ust pass satisfactory exam inations in  a ll of the  work 
for which they desire advanced credit, o r offer satisfactory certificates of the com­
pletion  of this work in  o th er schools whose entrance requirem ents and  courses of 
study are equivalent to those of this College. No person will be adm itted  to any 
advanced class except a t the beginning of the college year in  Septem ber.
*N ot requ ired  of g raduate  students. N ot requ ired  of special students except those 
enrolled in one- o r two-year courses.
Graduates of this College or other colleges may enter the Graduate 
School of Cornell University and pursue work in the Veterinary Col­
lege and allied departments of the University. A prospective graduate 
student should consult the Announcem ent of the Graduate School and 
apply to the Dean of the G raduate School.
T he Veterinary College, alone or in combination with other depart­
ments of the University, offers advanced students excellent opportu­
nities for study and investigation. Its situation gives it abundant and 
varied material for research, and it has ample facilities for the pros­
ecution of such work. I t encourages graduate and advanced students to 
carry on independent investigations. Courses of study especially adapt­
ed to advanced work and research will be found among those listed on 
pages 29-37 of this Announcement.
SEM IN ARS
T he several departm ents of the College hold seminars or special con­
ferences for their advanced and graduate students. T he seminar hears 
reports of the results of investigations and the progress of knowledge in 
its particular field, discusses methods of advanced and independent 
work such as are expected of those who are preparing theses or prose­
cuting any special investigation, and hears the reports of the students 
on the progress of their work. By means of the seminar the student in­
cidentally gains facility in public speaking and fits himself to take a 
creditable part in the meetings of veterinary or medical societies.
STUDY FOR PR A C TITIO N ER S
T he very rapid advances made during recent years in veterinary 
science and in facilities and methods for teaching it, as well as the ad­
vantages to be gained by studying a given subject under more than one 
teacher, make it highly desirable that busy practitioners should be 
enabled as far as possible to increase their personal knowledge by 
means of study at such times as they can leave their practices. T he New 
York State Veterinary College wishes to satisfy this want as far as prac­
ticable and offers every facility at hand to accomplish this end.
Veterinarians who are legally authorized to practice at their places 
of residence will be adm itted to any class in the College at any time 
and for such period as they may elect w ithout entrance examinations.
They will be wholly free to elect any studies that are being regularly 
taught at the time and will be granted all opportunities and facilities 
offered to regular students so long as these privileges do not interfere 
with the instruction of the regular students. No tu ition  will be required 
for licensed veterinarians practicing in the State of New York. Those
taking laboratory courses will be required to pay fees to cover the cost 
of the materials used. Every practicable facility will be offered for 
special study along desired lines. An inspection of pages 29-37 will 
enable a practitioner to determine in advance precisely what work will 
be in progress at a given date.
T his work is offered to veterinarians entirely for the benefit they 
may derive from increased knowledge in veterinary science and does 
not contemplate the granting of a degree, certificate, or other evidence 
of responsibility on the part of the College.
General inquiries in reference to this work should be addressed to 
the Dean, whereas questions relating to studies in the various depart­
ments may be addressed to the heads of the departments concerned.
COM BINED COURSES
Students who do their preveterinary work either in the College of 
Agriculture or the College of Arts and Sciences of Cornell, may, by 
judicious early planning, be able to qualify for both B.S. (or A.B.) 
and D.V.M. degrees in less time than would be required if the courses 
were taken consecutively. This can be done by double registration 
during the latter part of the period whereby certain course credits in 
the veterinary curriculum can be applied toward completing the re­
quirements for the Bachelor’s degree.
In  these instances three years are ordinarily spent as a candidate for 
the baccalaureate degree before the application for veterinary medicine 
is filed. It should be clearly understood that no assurance can be given 
in the beginning that candidates will be perm itted to complete this 
plan, since decision on admission to the veterinary course cannot be 
given until the admission requirem ents of the Veterinary College have 
been completed.
R EG ISTR A TIO N
Every student is required to register with the Registrar of the U ni­
versity at the beginning of each term (see the calendar of the University 
for the day of registration). After completing that registration, he must 
register on the same day with the Secretary of the Veterinary College. 
After being adm itted to the University no student is allowed to register 
after the close of the regular registration day except by special per­
mission.
FO REIG N STUDENTS
A member of the University staff, Donald C. Kerr, Counselor to 
Foreign Students, looks after the welfare of students coming from out­
side the U nited States. These students are invited to apply to him for 
any information they need and to consult him  about living quarters,
personal problems, social questions, or difficulties of any kind. His office 
is in Edm und Ezra Day Hall. I t is suggested tha t foreign students write 
to him  before they come to Ithaca or call on him  when they arrive here.
Tuition and Other Fees
Tuition. For students not residents of the State of New York the 
tuition in  the Veterinary College is $150 a term, payable at the begin­
ning of each term as printed on the registration cards. T u itio n  is 
free to residents of the State of New York. T h e  law governing adm in­
istration of the College provides that “no tu ition  fee shall be required 
of a student pursuing the regular veterinary course who for a year or 
more immediately preceding his admission to said veterinary college 
shall have been a resident of this State.” A lim ited num ber of tuition 
scholarships are available to nonresidents; see “T u itio n  Scholarships,” 
page 22.
The College and University General Fee. For certain services and 
privileges the University charges students a College and University Gen­
eral Fee of $98.50 each term over and beyond tuition. This general fee 
is paid by all students in the division at Ithaca, the am ount varying 
in the different schools and colleges. I t contributes toward the services 
supplied by the libraries, the Clinic and Infirmary, and the student 
union in  W illard Straight Hall, pays a portion of the extra costs of 
laboratory courses and general administration, and supports programs 
of physical recreation and student activities.
T u ition  and other fees become due when the student registers. T he 
University allows twenty days of grace after the last registration day 
of each term. T he last day of grace is generally prin ted  on the registra­
tion coupon which the student is required to present at the T reasurer’s 
office. Any student who fails to pay his tu ition  charges, other fees, or 
other indebtedness to the University, or who, if entitled to free tuition, 
fails to claim it at the T reasurer’s office and to pay his other fees and 
indebtedness within the prescribed period of grace, is dropped from the 
University unless the Treasurer has granted him  an extension of time 
to complete payment. For such extension the student is assessed a fee 
of $2. A fee of $5 is charged for late paym ent when no extension has 
been granted. For further information, consult the General Inform a­
tion Announcem ent (obtained by writing to Cornell University Official 
Publication, Edm und Ezra Day Hall, Ithaca, N.Y.).
A tu ition  fee or other fee may be changed by the Trustees at any 
time w ithout previous notice.
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CHARGES FOR M IN O R  DELINQUENCIES
Every student is held personally responsible for any injury done by 
him to any of the University’s property.
Assessments, charged to the student’s account and payable at the 
Treasurer’s office, are levied upon the students in certain circumstances, 
under the following rules of the University:
A matriculated student desiring to register after the close of regis­
tration day shall first pay a fee of $5.
A student desiring to file his registration of studies after the date set 
by his college for filing the same shall first pay a fee of $2.
A student desiring to take an examination or other test for the 
removal of a term condition (including the making up of a mark of 
“absent” or “incomplete”) shall first pay a fee of $2 for each examina­
tion or other test.
A student desiring to make an appointm ent for the required medical 
examination or conference after twenty days from the last registration 
day of the term shall pay a fee of $2.
For reasons satisfactory to the proper authority any of the above 
mentioned assessments (except that levied for examination or other 
test to remove a condition) may be waived in any individual case if the 
student’s failure to comply with the regulation was due to ill health 
or to other reasons beyond his control. Application for such a waiver 
should be made to the dean of the college enrolling the student, or, in 
the case of the medical examination, to the chairman of the Faculty 
Committee on Health.
University Scholarship for Graduates. One University Graduate 
Scholarship of the value of $200 is offered annually to a graduate in 
veterinary medicine. This scholarship is open to graduates of all veter­
inary schools having requirements for graduation equivalent to those 
of this College. Applications may be made by graduates or seniors in 
good standing and should be filed with the Dean of the Graduate 
School on or before March 15 of the academic year preceding the one 
for which application is made.
Undergraduate Scholarships. Needy students who have done well 
scholastically may receive help from various scholarship funds. Dis­
cretion over the am ount of money granted is vested in committees of 
the University who evaluate the merits of the applicants. Students 
interested in financial aid should contact the Scholarship Secretary in
the Office of the Dean of Men and Dean of Women. T here are many 
scholarships and grants-in-aid open to all University undergraduates, 
as well as several which are specifically for veterinary students. T he 
latter, many of which are prizes, are described in the following pages.
T uition  Scholarships. T he trustees have authorized a lim ited num ber 
of scholarships, each of an annual value of $300, the am ount of the 
annual tuition, to be awarded each year by the Veterinary College. 
T he scholarships are awarded to undergraduate students who show 
promise of becoming outstanding veterinarians in  the judgm ent of the 
Faculty and who are not residents of New York State. Each student 
holding a scholarship must m aintain a standing satisfactory to the 
Faculty.
(In recent years the num ber of New York State applicants has been 
much greater than can be accommodated. For this reason the num ber 
of out-of-state students adm itted has been limited, and tuition scholar­
ships are rarely awarded. Only those who have extraordinary qualifica­
tions and a real need of financial assistance are likely to be considered 
seriously for these scholarships.)
Valentine M ott Knapp Scholarship. T his annual scholarship of the 
value of $400 was established through the will of David V. Knapp as 
a memorial to his brother, Dr. Valentine M ott Knapp, ’04. By action 
of the Faculty, the award is to be made each year to a qualified appli­
cant at the completion of his third year’s work. Students who wish to 
be considered for this scholarship should make application for it to the 
Dean not later than May 1. In awarding the scholarship, the Faculty 
will take into consideration the following points: ability of the appli­
cant to do creditable academic work, personal characteristics of the 
applicant with respect to professional attitude, and financial need.
Student Loan Funds
THE Cornell Veterinary Alum ni Association, the New York State Veterinary Medical Society, and the family of David E. W right, ’12, have donated funds to the University from which loans to veterinary 
students can be made. Veterinary students also are eligible to apply for 
loans from other funds held by the University. All of these are adm in­
istered through the Office of the Dean of Men and Dean of Women. 
These funds are for emergency use only. Students who are in real need 
should not hesitate to apply to them for assistance. It is suggested that 
students discuss their needs with the Dean of the College before 
applying.
Prices
ORNELL University has been given a considerable num ber of
funds for the endowment of prizes to be awarded annually. Some 
of these prizes are open to competition by students of the University 
generally. T he University publishes a list of them under the title Prize 
Competitions, a copy of which will be mailed on request addressed to 
Cornell University Official Publication, Edm und Ezra Day Hall, Ithaca, 
N.Y. Prizes open to competition only by students of the Veterinary 
College are as follows:
T he Borden Veterinary Scholarship Award was established by the 
Borden Company Foundation, Inc., in 1945. It consists of an annual 
award of $300 to be made to the member of the fourth-year class in 
Veterinary Medicine who attained the highest scholastic record in all 
veterinary studies prior to the final year. T he award will be paid to 
the recipient during the fall term  of the final year. In the event that 
the Dean finds it inappropriate to make the award in any one year, the 
award may be deferred, bu t only one award shall be made in any suc­
ceeding year.
T he Horace K. W hite Prizes, established by Horace K. W hite of 
Syracuse, are awarded annually to meritorious students in the graduat­
ing class of the College. They consist of a prize of $75 to the first in
merit and a prize of $25 to the second in merit.
The Jane M iller Prize of $40 in physiology is awarded to the student
or students doing the best work in this subject. T his prize is usually
divided into a first prize of $25 and a second prize of $15 and is awarded 
at the end of the second year.
T he James Gordon Bennett Prize of $40 is offered to members of the 
graduating class. T he award is based upon the work in the clinics giv­
ing evidence of the ability of the recipient to handle diseased animals 
humanely. Special emphasis is laid upon the ability of the student to 
apply effectively local and general anesthesia.
The A nne Besse Prize of $40 is awarded in the principles and practice 
of veterinary medicine. This award is based upon the work in the 
clinics giving evidence of ability in clinical diagnosis.
T he Charles Gross Bondy Prizes. Tw o annual prizes are awarded 
to the two fourth-year students who rank highest in proficiency in the 
courses of practical medicine and surgery of small animals. T he first 
prize is $25, and the second prize is $15.
The Mary Louise Moore Prize in Bacteriology. This prize was estab­
lished by a bequest of Dr. Veranus A. Moore in honor of his wife. Dr.
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Moore was a member of the original Faculty of the Veterinary College. 
He was Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and Meat Inspection from 
1896 to 1926, and Dean of the Veterinary College from 1907 to 1920.
T he proceeds of the endowment ($40) may be awarded each year, 
upon recommendation of the head of the D epartm ent of Pathology and 
Bacteriology and with the approval of the Dean of the College, either 
as a prize to students who have done the best work in the departm ent 
or as a subsidy to encourage individual research work of students by 
defraying expenses of their experiments.
T he Poultry Disease Prize. T his prize was established by Dr. N athan 
Wernicoff, ’31, and Dr. Tevis Goldhaft, ’35, of Vineland, N. J., for the 
purposes of stim ulating interest in  diseases of poultry. T h e  prize con­
sists of $50 for the best composition or essay, or the best original work 
reported, by a member of the fourth-year class. Competing papers must 
be subm itted not later than the first week of the second term of the 
college year to the Dean, who will appoint a suitable committee to 
read them and make recommendations on the award. T he award will 
not be made if, in the judgm ent of the committee, none of the papers 
subm itted are considered to be sufficiently meritorious.
The Alpha Psi Prize. This prize is given by Beta (Cornell) Chapter 
of the Alpha Psi Fraternity. I t  was suggested by the donors that this 
prize be “awarded by the faculty to a member of the fourth-year class 
who has shown by his scholarship, personality, character, and breadth 
of interest that he is capable of elevating the prestige and expanding 
the services of veterinary science in  practice, in education, and in its 
relationship to community, state, and national welfare.”
T he Sigma Iota Zeta Prize. T his prize is given by the Cornell Chapter 
of the Sigma Iota Zeta Fraternity to a fourth-year student who, in  the 
scope of his professional training, has shown the most marked over-all 
improvement since his freshman year and has thereby demonstrated 
his sincere attitude of high purpose and achievement toward his pro­
fession. T he prize consists of a $25 Savings Bond to be awarded to the 
most meritorious fourth-year student unless in the opinion of the fac­
ulty no student in the fourth-year class is worthy of the award. In  such 
a case, the award shall not be given that year bu t be left open for the 
following year.
New York State Veterinary Medical Society Prizes. These annual 
prizes, established by the New York State Veterinary Medical Society, 
consist of three cash awards of the value of $25, $15, and $10, respec­
tively. They are awarded to members of the fourth-year class who 
present and have approved the best case reports for publication in the 
organ of the Society, Veterinary News. T h e  award year extends from 
May 1 to April 30. All case reports to be considered must be received
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at the Dean’s office by the latter date. Each case report must be reviewed 
and approved for publication by the head of the departm ent in which 
the case was received, studied, and treated, or by a person in the depart­
ment designated by him. After the case report is approved for publica­
tion, two typewritten copies must be presented to the Dean’s office. 
One copy will be sent to the editor of Veterinary News; the other will 
be placed on fde. Case reports published jointly by several authors are 
acceptable. No lim it is placed on the num ber of case reports presented 
by a student.
W omen’s Auxiliary A.V.M .A. Prize. T his prize of $25 is awarded 
annually to a senior student for a special contribution which advances 
the standing of the Veterinary College on the campus.
T he New York State Veterinary Medical Society Award. Tw o awards 
of gold keys presented by the president of the society for outstanding 
achievement in the Veterinary R O T C  course.
T he Sons of the American Revolution Award. T his is an award of a 
gold medal presented by the professor of m ilitary science and tactics for 
leadership, soldierly bearing, and excellence in the theoretical and prac­
tical work in the Advanced Veterinary R O T C  course.
T he General Ralph Hospital Award. This is an award of $25 and a 
shingle awarded to a fourth-year student who is nom inated in the 
spring term of his third year. T he award is presented in the fall term of 
his fourth year, based on attendance at summer camp at the end of the 
third year and scholastic achievement in the Veterinary R O TC.
The Colonel George S. Smith Award. T his award of $30 and a 
shingle is based upon "interest and outstanding performance in summer 
camp training and is presented to a fourth-year Veterinary R O T C  
student.
Health Services and JVLedical Care
THESE services are centered in the University Clinic or out-patient departm ent and in the Cornell Infirmary or hospital. Students are 
entitled to unlim ited visits at the Clinic; laboratory and X-ray examina­
tions indicated for diagnosis and treatment; hospitalization in the In ­
firmary with medical care for a maximum of fourteen days each term 
and emergency surgical care. T he cost for these services is included in 
the College and University general fee. For further details, including 
charges for special services, see the General Inform ation  booklet.
Expenses
1IVING COS I S cannot be stated with the same degree of certainty as j  regular University charges, since they depend to a great extent upon the individual s standard of living. Recent estimates indicate that 
men students spend between $300 and $400 a term for room and board. 
Laundry, done in Ithaca, may require $30 to $60 a term. Books, instru­
ments, and other supplies will cost between $25 and $60 a term. Addi­
tional allowance must be made for clothing, travel, and incidentals.
The Conduct of Students
T HE University’s rule governing the conduct of students is this: “A student is expected to show both w ithin and w ithout the University unfailing respect for order, morality, personal honor, and the rights 
of others.” T he authority to adm inister this rule and to impose penal­
ties for its violation is vested in the University Committee on Student 
Conduct. T he ride is construed as applicable at all times, in all places, 
to all students of the University. A student may at any time be removed 
from the University if, in the opinion of the Committee on Student 
Conduct, his presence is not conducive to the University’s best interests.
Prescribed Four-Year Course
LEADING T O  T H E  DEGREE O F  DOCTOR O F  V ETERIN A RY  M E D IC IN E  (D .V .M .)
REQUIREM EN TS FOR GRADU ATION
IN ORDER to receive the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (D.V.M.), candidates must satisfy all the entrance requirem ents (see 
pages 14-18), must successfully pursue the course named in the follow­
ing curriculum, must have paid all fees due, and must have spent at 
least one year in residence.
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T he work of the College is arranged to begin late in September and 
to close in June. T he academic year is divided into two terms.
At the conclusion of each term the Veterinary Faculty will review 
the records and conduct of students. Unsatisfactory students will be 
dropped from the College.
T H E  C URRICU LU M
In the following summary of the curriculum, the figure in the first 
column after the name of the course is the num ber of the course and 
refers to a description on one of the pages following (29-37), the figures 
in  the second and third columns indicate the hours of credit given for 
the successful pursuit of the several courses in either term. T he ab­
breviation “Req.” indicates that a course, or its equivalent, is required 
for graduation b u t that no formal credit is given for the course.
FIR S T  YEAR
Anatomy
Histology and Embryology 
Anim al H u s b a n d ry .............
Botany ........
Anim al Hush
T o ta l
Course
n u m b er
Credit 













Physiology ...........................................................................  13 3 —
Experim ental Physiology .............................................  14 3 —
Bacteriology and Im m u n o lo g y ..................................... 43 4 —
Bacteriology and Im m unology L aboratory ........... 43a 5 —
General Pathology ..........................................................  40 2 —
General Pathology L aboratory ..................................... 40a 2 —
Special Pathology ............................................................  41 — 2
Special Pathology L aboratory ..................................... 41a — 3
T herapeu tics and Pharm acy ..................................... 20 — 6
Parasitology .......................................................................  62 —- 3
Parasitology Laboratory .............................................  62a — 1
Anim al H usbandry ........................................................  11 — 4
T o ta l ...............................................   19 19
T H IR D  YEAR
Course Credit
n u m b e r  Fall term Spring term
Food Q uality  C ontrol .................................................... 4 8  g __
General Surgery ............................................................... 3 0  4  __
Surgical Exercises ........................................................... 3 1  j
Infectious Diseases ........................................................... 42 3  __
Diseases of Large Anim als ...........................................  50 5  3
Diseases of Small A nim als .........................................  21 3 __
A pplied Anatomy ..........................................................  3  j __
A pplied Anatom y ........................................................... 4  _ j
Surgical Exercises ..........................................................  23 _
O bstetrics ............................................................................ 5 1  _ ^
Special Surgery .................................................................  3 2  _  5
Diseases of Poultry  ..........................................................  4 g _ g
Roentgenology ...................................................................  27 —  1
A pplied Parasitology ......................................................  6 3  _
C linical O rien tation  ......................................................  201 R eq. Req
T o ta l .......................................................................  23 20
F O U R T H  YEAR
Diseases of Large Anim als .........................................  52 2  4
Diseases of Small Anim als ...........................................  22 3
Jurisprudence, Ethics, and Business M ethods . . .  33 — ]
Clinical C o n fe ren ces........................................................... 202 R eq Req
*Clinics ..................................................................................  203 Req.’ Req!
* Clinics will be held  all day, M onday th rough  Friday, beg inn ing  a t 9 a.m.; on 
Saturday u n til 1 p.m.
Description of Courses
IN T H E  following pages a list of the teaching departments of the College is given. U nder each departm ent heading, brief descrip­
tions of the courses offered will be found. Most of these courses are a 
part of the veterinary curriculum; a few are elective to veterinary 
students or are given primarily for graduate students or students of 
other colleges of the University.
T he clinics are operated by several departments. A brief statement 
about the particular clinical work of each departm ent concerned will 
be found in the general description of the activities of that departm ent. 
A general statement of the operation of the clinics, with courses and 
numbers, is given under a special heading following the departm ental 
descriptions.
Finally, there is a listing of courses given by other colleges as a part 
of the veterinary curriculum.
COURSES OFFERED BY T H E  V ETERIN ARY COLLEGE
ANATOM Y
Professor M . E. M i l l e r ,  Associate Professors R . E. H a b e l ,  H .  E . E v a n s , Instructor  
H e r m a n n  M e y e r .
1 A N A T O M Y .  F irst year, fall term . C redit seven hours. L ecture, F  9. L aboratory, 
M  10-12:30, T  9-12, W  9-11, T h  10-12:30, F 10-12, S 9-12:30. Professor M i l l e r ,  
Associate Professors H a b e l  and  E v a n s ; In struc to r M e y e r .
Anatomy is the foundation  upo n  w hich physiology, pathology, and clinical medi- 
cine are b u ilt. A natom y 1 is in tended  to provide instruction  leading to a general 
conception of the  structure  of a typical m am m al. D uring  laboratory  periods, speci­
mens are dissected. T h e  lectures deal w ith  recent advances in anatom y and the 
correlation of the  region or system curren tly  dissected w ith the  p lan  of construction 
of the body as a whole. T h e  dog is used as the basic dissector anim al, w ith two
students for each specimen. ,
L ittle  form al laboratory  tim e is spent on osteology. Each studen t is provided 
w ith a d isarticulated dog’s skeleton which he may take to his residence, and he is 
expected to know the  parts of the  skeleton w hen the  soft parts re la ted  to them  are 
dissected. A deposit of $15 is assessed each studen t for the skeletal m aterial.
2 A N A T O M Y .  F irst year, spring term . C red it seven hours. Lecture, M  9. L abora­
tory, M  10-1; T  10-1, 2-4:30; T h  10-1; F 2-4:30; S 10-12:30. Professor M i l l e r ,  Associ­
a te Professors H a b e l  an d  E v a n s ; Instruc to r M e y e r .
T h is  course is devoted to the study of the  cow, horse, and  chicken. Since the  
body p lan  of all m am m als is sim ilar, only those parts of the cow and  horse which 
differ from  the dog or are of special surgical, diagnostic, o r  m orphological interest 
are studied. T h e  lectures are  com parative in  n a tu re , the  salient differences of the 
various organs and  tissues am ong the veterinary  species being  elucidated.
3. A PP LIE D  A N A T O M Y .  T h ird  year, fall term . C redit one hour. Laboratory. 
T h  10-12:30 or S 10-12:30. Associate Professor H a b e l .
Anatom y 3 is designed to afford an  opportun ity  for practice in the  recognition
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of those anatom ical features w hich are essential to diagnostic, surgical, obstetrical, 
and post m ortem  procedures. T h e  approach is topographical, com parative, and 
clinical. T h e  emphasis is upon the study of living anim als, supplem ented  by dis- 
sec tio n s , s e r ia l  t r a n s e c tio n s ,  m o d e ls , a n d  r a d io g ra p h s .
4. A PPLIED  A N A T O M Y .  T h ird  year, spring term. C redit one hour. Laboratory 
M  2-4:30 or T h  2-4:30. Associate Professor H a b e l .
Anatom y 4 is a con tinuation  of A natom y 3.
6. A D V A N C E D  A N A T O M Y .  Fall and spring  terms. Prerequisites, Courses 1 2 
3, and 4 o r Com parative Anatom y 211 and  212 or their equivalent. Professor M i l l e r  
Associate Professors H a b e l ,  and E v a n s . H ours to be arranged. Preregistration  no t 
r e q u i r e d .
T his course is designed to give students the o p p o rtu n ity  to carry on advanced 
work in veterinary anatom y.
9. A N A T O M Y  OF F A R M  A N IM A L S .  Spring term . C redit 3 hours. H ours to be 
arranged. I augh t in a lte rna te  years. Associate Professor E v a n s . Given in  1956-57.
Designed prim arily  foi g raduate  students in anim al husbandry , zoology, and 
nu tritio n , the course is, however, open to a lim ited  nu m b er of undergraduate  
students by perm ission, regardless of college.
An opportun ity  to study the  com parative m orphology of farm  anim als w ith 
regard to th e ir phylogenetic and functional relations. S tudents will dissect the  dog, 
horse, cow, pig, and chicken with m ajor em phasis placed on the dog an d  cow 
Each anim al will be dissected by system or region w ith com parative lectures and 
studen t presentations th roughou t the term . Models, prosections, live anim als, and 
sp ec ie s  o th e r  th a n  th o s e  d is se c te d  w ill b e  a v a i la b le .
PHYSIOLOGY
Professors H . H . D u k e s , J. A . D y e , R. W . D o u g h e r t y ;  Assistant Professors M o r l e y  
R. R a r e ,  Louis L. N a n g e r o n i ;  Assistants Louis P . P h a n e u f ,  W i l l i a m  M e d w a y  
J o n a t h a n  A d le r .
T h ree  m ain  fields of activity are covered in  the work of the  departm ent: anim al 
physiology, hum an  physiology, and  physiological chem istry. In  add ition , some work 
m pharm acodynam ics is given. T h e  d ep artm en t is well equ ipped  for teaching and 
research in its p rincipal fields.
10. A N IM A L  PHYSIO LOG Y.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. M W  F 10. Assistant 
Professor N a n g e r o n i .
A course of lectures and dem onstrations arranged especially for students o f a g ri­
cu ltu re  b u t open to others. Students taking this course should  be fam iliar w ith the 
first principles of chemistry.
11. P H YSIO LO G IC AL C H E M IS T R Y .  First year, fall term . C redit six hours 
Lectures and recitations, M 9, T  8 , T h  9. Laboratory, M T  T h  2-4:30. Assistant 
Professor K a r e  and assistants.
A course in physiological chem istry, including the elem ents of biophysical chem ­
istry. A part of the course will be devoted to a study of the norm al chem ical con­
stituen ts of the blood and u rine  and the  quan tita tiv e  de term ination  of such as have 
been found most im po tran t in physiological and  clinical studies.
12. PHYSIO LOG Y.  First year, spring  term . C redit three  hours. M W  F 8 . P ro ­
fessor D u k e s .
Lectures and dem onstrations on blood and lym ph, circulation, resp iration , diges­
tion, and absorption. T h e  action of drugs (pharm acodynam ics) will be considered 
where possible.
13. PHYSIO LO G Y.  Second year, fall term . C redit three  hours. M T  W  9. Professors 
D u k e s , D y e , a n d  D o u g h e r ty .
Lectures and dem onstrations on the m uscular and nervous systems, senses, excre­
tion, m etabolism , heat regulation , endocrine organs, and  reproduction . T h e  action 
of drugs will receive a tten tion  where possible.
14. E X P E R I M E N T A L  PHYSIO LOG Y.  Second year, tall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
For nonveterinary students registration  is by permission. Laboratory, T  10-12:30,
F 8-1; o r W 10-12:30, S 8-1. Professors D o u g h e r t y ,  N a n g e r o n i ,  and assistants.
Special em phasis is placed on m am m alian physiology. A p a rt of the  course is 
devoted to pharmacodynam ics.
16. AD V AN C E D  E X P E R I M E N T A L  P HYSIO LOG Y.  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Prerequisites, Physiology 12 or 13, o r its equivalent, and Physiology 14, or 
its equivalent. R egistration by permission. L aboratory, F 9-1. Professors D u k e s  and 
D y e ; Assistant Professor N a n g e r o n i .
17. SPECIAL P RO B L E M S I N  C H EM IC AL P HYSIO LOG Y.  B oth terms. Hours 
and  credit to be arranged. R egistration by permission.
T h is course will be adap ted  to the  needs of students and will consist of laboratory 
work, conferences, collateral readings, and reports.
18. RESEARC H .  Both terms. H ours to be arranged. For graduates only.
303. H U M A N  PHYSIO LOG Y.  E ither term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, a 
previous course, e ither in h igh school o r college, in biology and in chem istry. Open 
to students in the  Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Hom e Economics, A griculture, 
and others. M W  F 10. Moore Lab. 101. Professor D y e .
T h is  is an introductory  course designed particu larly  to present fundam entals and 
practical inform ation  concerning the  physiological processes and systems of the 
hum an body. Lectures, illustrations, and dem onstrations.
305. E N D O C R IN O L O G Y  A N D  M E T A B O L IS M .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. 
Prerequisites, six o r m ore hours of biology, and a previous o r parallel course in 
organic chem istry. Open to upperclassm en and  graduate  students. M W  F 8 . P ro ­
fessor D y e . A  study of in term ediary  m etabolism , endocrinology, and  reproduction. 
Illustra ted  lectures.
PA TH OLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY
Professors P e t e r  O l a f s o n ,  W . A . H a g a n ,  H .  L . G i lm a n ,  P . P . L e v in e ,  D . W . 
B a k e r ,  J. A. B a k e r ,  D . W . B r u n e r ,  C. G . R ic k a r d ,  J. H . W h i t l o c k ;  Associate Pro­
fessors K . M c E n tf .e ,  J. H . G i l l e s p i e ,  J. F a b r i c a n t ,  J. B e n t in c k - S m i th ,  M . C. P e c k -  
h a m ; Assistant Professors C. I. B o y e r ,  M . S e v o ia n ; Laboratory Director, J. C. G e a r y ;  
Research Associates G . C. P o p p e n s ie k , K y u  L e e , D o n a ld  N e w m a n ;  Instructor  K e n ­
n e t h  J u b b ; Assistants D . E . H u g h e s ,  E . L . B ib e r s t e in ,  M rs .  M a r t h a  V. A d le r ,  
M rs . D o n n a  M . W a g n e r ,  R .  J .  P a n c i e r a .
T h e  laboratories of the  d ep artm en t are well equ ipped  w ith m odern apparatus 
providing opportun ity  for advanced work, for those students who are properly 
p repared , in pathological anatom y, autopsy work, pathogenic bacteriology, im ­
m unity, virology, and parasitology. T h e  dep artm en t operates two diagnostic lab ­
oratories, one for poultry  diseases and  the  o th er for general diagnostic work, to 
which a great deal of pathological m aterial and m any blood samples for serological 
testing come from  all parts of the state. T hese laboratories fu rn ish  an  abundance 
of fresh m aterials for teaching work and for research in anim al diseases. T h e  clinics 
and the rou tine  autopsies also furnish  m aterial.
T h e  following courses are requ ired  in the curriculum  of the V eterinary College 
and are given particu larly  for veterinary  students. W hen there is room  for them , 
properly p repared  students of o ther colleges will be adm itted , b u t permission to 
register m ust be ob tained  in each case.
40. G E N E R A L  P A T H O L O G Y  LE C T U R E S .  Second year, fall term . C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, Zoology 305 and 306 (histology and  embryology) o r equivalent. 
In  addition , i t  is desirable th a t the  studen t shall have had  a t least one year's work 
in anatom y and  physiology. In  special cases of students who are m ajoring in  biology 
and  expect to take no fu rth e r work in pathology, these prerequisites may be waived 
in  p a rt. W hen this is done, the  course will no t be accepted as a prerequisite  for o th er 
courses. M 10, T h  9. Professor R ic k a r d .
40a. G E N E R A L  P A T H O L O G Y  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Second year, fall term . C redit 
two hours. Course 40 m ust be taken sim ultaneously o r have been com pleted p re ­
viously. Section I, W  S 10-12:30. Section II, T  F 10-12:30. Professor R ic k a r d .
41. SPECIAL P A T H O L O G Y  LE C T U R E S .  Second year, sp ring  term . C redit two 
hours. T  10, T h  10. Prerequisite, Course 40a. Professor O la e s o n .
41a. SPECIAL P A T H O L O G Y  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Second year, sp ring  term . C redit 
three  hours. Course 41 m ust be taken sim ultaneously o r have been com pleted 
previously. W ork in hem atology is included. Section I, M 10-1; T  2-4:30; F 10-1. 
Section II , M 2-4:30; W  10—1; S 10-1. Professor R ic k a r d .
42. IN F E C T IO U S DISEASES.  T h ird  year, fall term . C redit th ree  hours. M W  F 
11. Prerequisites, Courses 41 and  43 . Professor H a g a n .
43. B A C T E R IO L O G Y  A N D  IM M U N O L O G Y .  Second year, fall term . C redit four 
hours. T h e  course includes general and pathogenic bacteriology and  im m unoloev. 
M T  W  T h  1:30. Professors B r u n e r  and J . A. B a k e r .
43a. B A C T E R IO L O G Y  A N D  IM M U N O L O G Y  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Second year, fall 
term . C redit five hours. Open to students w ho have taken o r are taking Course 43 
or its equivalent. M T  W  T h  F 2:30-5. Professors B r u n e r  and  J. A. B a k e r ,  and as­
sistants.
46. DISEASES OF P O U L T R Y .  T h ird  year, spring  term . C redit three  hours. M W 
10, F 2-4:30. Professors L e v in e  and P e c k h a m .
48. FOOD Q U A L I T Y  C O N T R O L .  T h ird  year. Fall term . C redit six hours. 
Veterinary inspection to control qua lity  an d  wholesomeness of m eat, m eat food, 
dairy, fish, and  poultry  products and  to study dairy farm s and  plan ts in w hich these 
products are produced, processed, m anufactured , stored, etc. C ertain parts o f the 
course are given by m em bers of the D epartm ents of Poultry  H usbandry , Dairy 
Industry , and Anim al H usbandry  of the  College of A griculture, and  the  D ep art­
m ent of M edicine of the  V eterinary College, M W  F 10, M W  F 2-4:30. Professor 
O l a f s o n  a n d  c o l la b o ra to rs .
62. A N I M A L  P A R A S IT O L O G Y .  Second year, spring  term . C redit th ree  hours. 
T  F 8 , S 9. Prerequisites, Pathology 40, 40a, and Zoology o r Biology.
T h is is an in troductory  course w hich endeavors to provide the studen t w ith 
a knowledge of fundam ental facts and  princip les abou t an im al parasitism s. Em ­
phasis is given to the biological aspects of the  subject, such as the  in terrela tions of 
host and parasite, the life cycle of the parasite, th e  epidem iological factors, and 
underly ing  principles of treatm ent and  prevention  ra th e r  th an  to nom enclature 
and m orphology. T h e  general principles of trea tm en t are thoroughly  discussed. A 
com prehensive study of the parasitic  diseases of the  horse, cow, sheep, goat, pig, 
dog, cat, and certain  wild anim als of econom ic im portance is arranged on the 
basis of the  parasitism  of the  host ra th e r th an  by the m ore conventional system 
of zoological affinities. T h e  parasitism s of anim als transm issible to m an  are discussed 
briefly. Professor D. W. B a k e r  and guest speakers.
62a. P A R A S IT O L O G Y  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Second year, spring term . C redit one 
hour. O pen only to veterinary students. Section I, F 2-4:30; Section II , T h  2-4:30. 
A com panion course to 62 w ith  the  same prerequisites.
A laboratory  study of the h e lm in th  and a rth ropod  parasites of dom estic anim als 
with particu lar emphasis on the identification and bionomics of the forms of vet­
erinary im portance. Professor W h i t l o c k .
63. A PP LIE D  P A R A S IT O L O G Y .  T h ird  year, spring  term . C redit one hour. O pen 
only to veterinary students. Prerequisites, Courses 62 and  62a.
An organized study of the parasitic diseases of dom estic anim als w ith  p a rticu lar 
emphasis on the features of diagnostic im portance. Special a tten tion  will be given 
to the laboratory  and  post-m ortem  techniques th a t are of value in  app lied  parasi­
tology. Professor W h i t l o c k .
Note: T h e  following courses are not a part of the regular veterinary curriculum. 
Courses 61 and 170 are given especially for  students in the College of Agriculture.  
Course 149 is given for those students who have had no work in pathological anat­
omy. T h e  others are for graduate and advanced undergraduate students. Permission 
to register must be obtained by all students electing these courses.
61. H E A L T H  A N D  DISEASES OF A N IM A L S .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. 
Lectures, M W  F 11. N ot open to first year students o r to those who have had no 
course in anim al husbandry . T h e  causes and the n a tu re  of the comm on diseases 
of livestock are discussed. Emphasis is placed on the preven tion  and  control of 
anim al diseases. Professor G ilm a n  and collaborators.
64. A D V A N C E D  W O R K  I N  A N I M A L  P A R A S IT O L O G Y .  Fall and  spring terms. 
C redit one to three hours, by arrangem ent. Prerequisites, Courses 62 and 62a. For 
advanced undergraduate  and graduate  students.
Special problem s concerned w ith the  parasites of dom estic anim als. Professors 
B a k e r  and W h i t l o c k .
149. P A T H O G E N IC  B A C T E R IO L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit five hours. T  T h  
1-4:30 a n d  S 10-12:30. Associate Professor G il le s p ie .
150. L A B O R A T O R Y  M E T H O D S  OF DIAGNOSIS.  C redit one to three  hours. 
Prerequisites, Courses 41a and 43a or 149. H ours b y  appoin tm ent. Dr. G e a r y .
Instructions and practice in the  application  of bacteriological, pathological, and 
serological m ethods for the diagnosis of disease.
152. A D V A N C E D  W O R K  I N  P A T H O L O G Y ,  B A C T E R IO L O G Y ,  VIRO LO G Y,  
O R  IM M U N O LO G Y.  Fall and spring terms. C redit one to three  hours. H ours to be 
arranged. Professors O l a f s o n ,  L e v in e ,  J. A. B a k e r ,  and  B r u n e r .
Properly p repared  students may undertake special problem s or receive special 
assignments.
153. H E M A T O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit one hour. Section I, M 10-1; Section 
II, M 2-4:30. M orphological studies of blood, cerebrospinal fluid, transudates, 
exudates, and urine. T aken  by veterinary  students as a p a rt of Course 41a. Professor 
R i c k a r d .
154. SE M IN A R .  Fall and spring terms. No credit. R equired  of all g raduate  s tu ­
dents. U ndergraduate students are adm itted.
170. P O U L T R Y  H Y G IE N E  A N D  DISEASE. Fall term . C redit two hours. P re ­
requisites, Anim al Physiology 10 or H um an Physiology 303, and G eneral B acteri­
ology 3. Lecture and L aboratory, T h  1:40-4. Associate Professor P e c k h a m .
T H E R A PE U T IC S AND SMALL ANIM AL DISEASES
Professor E. P. L e o n a r d ;  Assistant Professor R . W. K ir k ;  Resident Veterinarian 
W. F. S ta c k ;  Internes  J. L. H y d e ,  H .  V. C o a te s .
T h e  instruction  in  this departm en t consists of lectures, recitations, and laboratory 
work. T h e  instruction  in therapeutics is no t lim ited  to  the  app lication  of m edicine 
to the  trea tm en t of diseased conditions b u t includes th e ir  actions upon  the  body,
including toxicology, official preparations, and prescrip tion  w riting. T h e  small 
anim al clinic furnishes ab u n d an t m ateria l for inspection in app lied  therapeutics 
of these anim als, including the surgical as well as the  m edical. T h is  clinic is run  
as any small anim al practice. T h e  students are assigned to  the cases, assist in anv 
operations, and un d er close supervision have charge of the patients.
20. T H E R A P E U T IC S  A N D  P H A R M A C Y .  Second year, spring term . C redit six 
hours. Lectures, M T  W  T h  F 9; laboratory , W  10-1 or F 10-1. Prerequisites, 
I hysiology 13 and 14. Assistant Professor K irk .
m 2I v DJ So Av ES OF S M A L L  A N I M ALS.  T h ird  year, fall term . C redit three  hours. 
M W F 9. Prerequisite, Special Pathology. Assistant Professor K irk .
\ t 2™ DJ Sa A» ES O I• S M A L L  M M A L S .  Fourth  year, fall term . C redit three  hours. 
M W  F 8 . Prerequisite, Special Pathology. Professor L e o n a r d .
2'^ { U! {2 ! CAL E XE R C ISES- T h i« l year, spring term . C redit one hour. T  W T h  
or F 2-4:30. Professor L e o n a r d .
24. A D V AN C E D  W O R K .  Five 0 1  m ore hours a week th roughou t the term  R e­
search in m edicine and surgery of sm all anim als. Professor L e o n a r d  and Assistant 
Professor K irk .
M EDICINE AND OBSTETRICS
Professors M. G . F in c h e r ,  J .  M. M u r p h y ,  S. J .  R o b e r t s ;  Field Veterinarian  S D  
J o h n s o n ;  Associate Professor F . H. F o x ;  Medical In ternes  W i l l i a m  E C a r r o l i  ’ 
G a r t h  A. M u r r a y .
T h e  course in veterinary m edicine, principles and  practice, extends over the last 
two years of underg raduate  study, the subjects of the  second year being  distinct 
from, and com plem entary to, those of the first. It includes the constitu tional, dietetic 
and toxic affections and the noninfectious m aladies of the different systems of 
organs—digestive, respiratory, circulatory, u rinary , cutaneous, and visual—of the 
various genera of dom estic anim als. It also includes a study of the clinical phases 
of infectious diseases and the disturbances of m etabolism .
O ur proxim ity  to the city and to  a well-stocked agricu ltu ra l country tends to 
secure a greater variety of patients th an  can be had in  a large city rem ote from 
country flocks and herds. Students take charge of a few unusual cases in the hospital 
and m any rou tine  cases in the am bulatory  clinic and keep a com plete record of each.
I he  course also includes instruction  in diagnosis. T h ro u g h  the m edium  of laboratory  
work students are expected to  acquire a m ethodical system of exam ination  by re ­
peated systematic observations on bo th  norm al and diseased anim als T h e  work 
involves the  use of various special diagnostic m ethods taugh t in o u r own and o th er 
laboratories of the  College, such as exam ination  of the blood, m ilk, u rin e , and  feces 
the application  of sero-diagnostic m ethods, etc.
Ambulatory  Clinic
A 11 am bulatory  or out-clinic is conducted for the purpose of giving instruction 
to students under conditions identical w ith those encountered  in private practice. 
P roper conveyances and equ ipm en t are  provided, and an  op p o rtu n ity  is afforded 
for observing such diseased farm  and dairy  anim als as cannot be en tered  in  the 
clinics of the College. T h e  studen t thereby no t only has an  opp o rtu n ity  to see cases 
no t readily b rough t to the College clinic b u t also assists in  h and ling  cases in  the 
same m anner and under the same environm ent as are requ ired  of the  country 
p ractitioner. As the vicinity of Ithaca is largely devoted to dairying, valuable clinical 
m aterial re la ting  to obstetrics and the diseases of dairy cows is available and is 
extensively used.
50. DISEASES OF L A R G E  A N IM A L S .  T h ird  year, fall and  spring terms. Credit:
fall term , five hours; spring term , three hours. Lectures o r recitations covering 
physical diagnosis, ophthalm ology, an d  some sporadic diseases. Fall term , M T  W  T h  
F 8 ; spring term , T  T h  8 , S 9. Associate Professor Fox.
51. O B S T E T R IC S  A N D  DISEASES OF T H E  G E N IT A L  O RG AN S, IN C LU D IN G  
S T E R I L I T Y  A N D  A B O R T I O N .  T h ird  year, spring term . C redit five hours. Lectures, 
M W  F S 8 ; laboratory , T  or T h  2-4:30. I t  is aim ed in this course to give a general 
survey of the subject of obstetrics and to include a thorough consideration of the 
diseases of the genital organs including sterility, abortion , and o ther subjects re la ted  
to pregnancy and partu ritio n . O bstetrical exercises, pregnancy diagnosis, artificial 
insem ination, and o ther clinical phases of the course are presented du rin g  the labora­
tory periods. F u rth e r clinical instruction  in obstetrics and sterility  is given in the 
am bulatory  clinic and at a near-by ab a tto ir in the th ird  and fourth  years. Professor 
R o b e r t s .
52. DISEASES OF L A R G E  A N IM A L S .  Fourth  year, fall and  spring terms. Credit: 
fall term , two hours; spring term , four hours. Fall term , T  T h  8 ; spring term , 
M T  W T h  8 . Professor F i n c h e r .
SPECIAL LECTURES. D uring the year, lectures on special topics in m edicine 
will be given by em inent p ractitioners and teachers of veterinary m edicine. These 
will form  a p a rt of the instruction  in this departm ent.
O P PO R T U N IT IE S FO R RESEARCH. T h e  activities of the  departm ent, aside 
from  the instruction  work, are devoted to research in connection w ith  diseases of 
cattle, including m astitis, the  phenom ena of sterility  and abortion  in anim als of 
breeding age, and diseases of new born calves. O pportun ity  is afforded for p a rtic i­
pation  in the investigations by graduate students having acceptable p reparation .
SURGERY
Professors A . G . D a n k s ,  D . D . D e l a h a n t y ;  Resident Surgeon J. O. M a s o n ;  Interne  
R. M . K e n n e y ;  Farrier E. W. L a y t o n .
T h e  instruction consists of classroom and laboratory  work designed to afford 
train ing  for practice.
Classroom Work
Course 30 in G eneral Surgery, Course 40 in G eneral Pathology, and Course 31 
in  Surgical Exercises together constitute a group designed to  im part a general 
knowledge of the principles of surgery, surgical pathology, therapeutics, and  o per­
ative technique.
Course 32, a total of seventy-five lectures and recitations, is devoted to the  surgery 
of the  various regions of the body and  includes horseshoeing.
Laboratory Work
T h e  laboratory work in the D epartm ent of Surgery includes Surgical Exercises 
and General Surgery. In  the course in Surgical Exercises the studen t is requ ired  to 
perform  most of the im portan t operations on horses and cattle. T h e  anim al is 
placed un d er general anesthesia, w hich is m ain tained  u n til the close of the period, 
when the subject is destroyed. T h e  m aintenance of chloroform  anesthesia fo r three 
consecutive hours gives the  studen t valuable experience in the  technique of general 
anesthesia, for w hich there is a constantly increasing dem and. Em phasis is placed on 
asepsis and antisepsis, arrest of hem orrhage, su tu ring , and dressing, so that, while 
acquiring  skill and knowledge of the  appearance, resistance, and general character 
of living tissue, the studen t also forms proper hab its in surgical procedure.
In  General Surgery laboratory, m ost emphasis is placed upon  the farm  anim als 
b u t m any basic principles may be adap ted  to all classes of anim als. Some of the 
things th a t are taugh t include restrain t, various m ethods of adm inistering  m ed­
icines, su tu ring , bandaging, exam ination  of teeth, exam ination  of the feet, and 
com plete exam ination  for soundness.
Clinical Surgery of the Farm Anim al
A hospital is m ain ta ined  w ith  facilities for the  hospitalization of approxim ately  
35 patients. T h ere  are two operating  rooms equ ipped  w ith  operating  tables, stocks, 
diagnostic X-ray equ ipm ent, and  o th er conveniences. T h ere  is also a  farriery  w ith 
a fa rrie r in attendance. T w o classes of patien ts a re  adm itted : special patien ts and 
clinic patients. Fourth-year students are in  the  clinics for the  en tire  day. M onday 
th rough  Friday, also on Saturday and  Sunday m ornings. Special patien ts are ex­
am ined, diagnosed, and  treated  by the  senior staff m em bers. T h e  studen ts assist and 
observe. Clinic patien ts are exam ined, diagnosed, and  trea ted  by the in ternes and 
students. In  the  hospital, the  studen t has an  op p o rtu n ity  to see, exam ine, an d  trea t 
m any unusual cases th a t are referred  to the  College by practitioners. Furtherm ore, 
the studen t has an o pportun ity  to study the  progress of cases, w hich is impossible 
when trea tin g  patients on the  farm . T h e  cooperation betw een the  clinical staff and 
the laboratories provides the  studen t an  o p p o rtu n ity  to study the  p a tie n t critically 
and to correlate clinical findings w ith bo th  the  physiological and  pathological. Every 
possible op p o rtu n ity  is given to the  studen t to p a rtic ipa te  in the  exam ination  and 
trea tm en t of patien ts because the stu d en t will learn  m ore from  doing th an  from  
observing.
30. G E N E R A L  SU R G E R Y.  T h ird  year, first term . C redit four hours. T  T h  S 9, 
T h  or S 10-12:30. Prerequisites, th ird-year standing in  the  veterinary  curriculum . 
Professor D a n k s  and assistants.
31. SU R G IC A L EXERCISES.  T h ree  hours a week of laboratory  work in surgical 
operations upon anesthetized anim als. T h ird  year, fall term . C redit one hour. T  or 
T h  2 -4 :3 0 . Professor D e l a h a n t y .
32. SPECIAL SU R G E R Y.  T h ird  year, spring term . C redit five hours. M T  W  T h  
F 9. Professor D a n k s .
33. JU R ISP R U D E N C E , E TH IC S ,  A N D  BUSINESS M E T H O D S .  F o u rth  year, 
spring  term . C redit one hour. F 8. Professor D a n k s  and associates. Lectures by 
a  lawyer on the  subjects of the  expert witness, jurisprudence, and  civil law; lectures 
by one tra ined  in business adm in istration  on  the subjects of accounting, business 
m ethods, etc.; and lectures on various practical subjects such as registra tion , select­
ing a place to practice, advertising, ethics, etc.
T H E  CLINICAL COURSES
Professors F in c h e r ,  O l a f s o n ,  L e o n a r d ,  D a n k s ,  D e l a h a n t y ,  L e v in e ,  R o b e r t s ,  
R ic k a r d ;  Associate Professors Fox, B e n t in c k - S m i th ,  P e c k h a m ;  Assistant Professor 
K irk ;  Resident Surgeon M a s o n ;  Assistant  P a n c i e r a ;  Internes  K e n n e y ,  C a r r o l l ,  M u r ­
r a y ,  H y d e ,  C o a te s .
T h e  practical application  of the student's basic knowledge of veterinary  m ed i­
cine to the  clinical diagnosis and  therapy of disease begins in th e  th ird  year of 
his course. D uring  th a t year he is requ ired  to take C linical O rien ta tion , w hich in ­
troduces him  to clinical work largely as an observer. His intensive tra in in g  in clinical 
m edicine and surgery begins in his fou rth  year, the  g reater p a r t  of w hich is devoted 
to actual h and ling  of patien ts un d er close supervision of m em bers of the  clinical 
staff.
T h e  clinical instruction  is divided am ong four departm ents as follows:
T h e  A m bulatory C linic is operated  by the  D epartm ent of M edicine and 
Obstetrics.
T h e  C onsulting C linic is operated  by the D epartm en t of Surgery.
T h e  Small A nim al Clinic is operated  by the D epartm ent of T herapeu tics and 
Small Anim al Diseases.
T h e  Poultry  Clinic and the  work in autopsies and  clinical pathology are con­
ducted  by the D epartm en t of Pathology and  Bacteriology.
Inform ation  abou t the respective clinical divisions will be found  under the  course 
announcem ents of the departm ents concerned. Only students who have com pleted 
the first two years of the veterinary curriculum  will be adm itted  to any one of the 
clinical courses.
Semester credits in clinical courses are no t given, b u t students m ust com plete all 
prescribed courses satisfactorily to be eligible for graduation .
201. C LIN IC A L  O R I E N T A T I O N .  T h ro u g h o u t the  th ird  year. Fall term , T  10-12; 
spring term , daily 11-1. Professor L e o n a r d  in  charge.
M ethods of clinical exam ination  will be dem onstrated, and selected cases from 
all the  clinics will be presented and  discussed.
202. C LIN IC A L  CONFERENCES.  T h ro u g h o u t the fourth  year. Fall and spring 
terms, F 12-1. Professor R ic k a r d  in  charge.
T hese conferences will be a ttended  by a ll m em bers of the  fourth-year class and 
by staff m em bers representing  no t only the clinical b u t the  preclinical o r basic 
sciences as well. Students will be requ ired  to present reports on th e ir studies of 
selected cases from  the clinics, and these will be criticized and discussed by the 
Faculty mem bers. In  this way special knowledge and viewpoints of the  anatom ist, 
biochem ist, physiologist, pathologist, bacteriologist, and  parasitologist, as well as 
those of the clinicians, will be b rough t to  bear on problem s of diagnosis and  therapy.
203. CLINICS.  T h ro u g h o u t the fo u rth  year. Daily, including nights and Sundays 
when necessary. Professor L e o n a r d  in charge.
D uring his fou rth  and final year the veterinary studen t is requ ired  to  spend 
his tim e, after 9 o’clock daily, studying and m inistering  to  the  ailm ents of patients. 
H e is on call, n igh t and day, du rin g  the  en tire  year. For this reason he is no t p e r­
m itted  to carry extra  academ ic courses, and outside part-tim e em ploym ent is not 
accepted as a valid excuse for fa ilu re  to  m eet his fu ll responsibilities in these courses.
U nder a p lan  of ro tation , students are requ ired  to work in groups in the several 
clinics so th a t they may acquire a varied experience. W ork in one of the clinical 
divisions may no t be substitu ted  for th a t in any of the others.
W ork in clinical pathology and autopsies will be supervised by the D epartm ent 
of Pathology and Bacteriology. Such work is not regarded as separate courses b u t 
as fundam ental parts of the clinical training. As a p a rt of th e ir clinical duties, 
students will be requ ired  to carry out, un d er the supervision of the clinical p a th ­
ologist, such laboratory  procedures as a re  indicated. If  the p a tien t dies, the same 
students who a ttended  him  du rin g  life will be requ ired  to conduct the  autopsy 
and to make any pathological, bacteriological, or biochem ical tests th a t are neces­
sary to provide complete inform ation  on the  n a tu re  of the disease, the reasons for 
failure of the therapeu tic  procedures used, and the cause of death.
At the end of each term , the perform ance of each studen t in all the clinical 
divisions will be considered by all m en giving the course, in a special m eeting called 
for this purpose. Failure to do satisfactory work in any of the  divisions will m ean 
failure in the  en tire  course.
COURSES IN  T H E  V ETERIN ARY C U RRICU LUM  GIVEN BY 
O T H E R  COLLEGES OF T H E  UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
305-306. ZOOLOGY.  Histology and Embryology. Fall and spring term s. C redit 
eight hours. R equired  of first-year students. T h e  exercises each week are as follows:
Fall terra: lectures, T  F 12; laboratory, W  F 2-4:30. Spring term : lectures, W  F 9; 
laboratory, W  F 10-1. Professors A d e lm a n n  and  W im s a t t .
T his course aims to  provide the  studen t w ith a  practical knowledge of the norm al 
s tructure  and  developm ent of the tissues and  organs of the  an im al body by the 
d irect study of them  in the laboratory. From  tim e to tim e the  ability  of the  studen t 
to recognize the norm al struc tu re  is tested by the  identification of un labeled  p rep ara ­
tions. T h e  laboratory  work is supplem ented  by recitations, reviews, and  lectures cov­
ering the general aspects of the subject.
COLLEGE OF A G R IC U L TU R E
I. A N I M A L  H U S B A N D R Y .  In troductory  Livestock Production . First year, fall 
term . C redit three hours. Lectures, M W  8 . L aboratory, W  11-1. Judging  Pavilion. 
Assistant Professor S h e f f y .
A survey course th a t gives the  studen t a concept of the  scope of the  anim al 
industry, an  insight in to  the opportun ities it offers, and  a perception  of its fu n d a ­
m ental problem s. I t  includes the fundam entals of successful livestock production  
th a t form  a foundation  on which to bu ild  specialized knowledge and  skill in  suc­
ceeding courses. I t  should serve equally  well for students m ajoring  in  o th er fields, 
who will take b u t one course in anim al husbandry. Anim als specifically covered 
are beef cattle, sheep, swine, and horses. T w o scheduled evening prelim s are given.
3. B O T A N Y .  Poisonous Plants. First year, spring term . C redit one hour. Lectures 
and dem onstration, S 9, T h  2-4:30. Em phasis will be  given to the recognition of 
the p rincipal kinds of stock-poisoning plants. P lan t Science 143. Assistant Professor 
J o h n  M. K in g s b u ry .
I I .  A N I M A L  H U S B A N D R Y .  T h e  Principles and Practice of A nim al Feeding. 
Second year, spring term . C redit four hours. (Tw o hours credit given if  taken 
after course A.H. 10. In  these instances only the first ha lf of A.H. 11, w hich deals 
w ith n u tritio n , need be taken. T h e  second half of the course is devoted to  app lied  
feeding.) M W T h  S 8 . Moore L aboratory, Room  101. Professor J. T . Reid.
C onsideration is given to the basic principles of an im al n u tritio n , n u tritiv e  re ­
qu irem ents for various body functions, com position and n u tritiv e  value of feeds, 
and  the form ulation  of anim al rations. Special em phasis is given to n u tritio n a l 
problem s re la ting  to anim al health .
124. P O U L T R Y  H U S B A N D R Y .  A nim al Genetics. First year, spring  term . Lec­
tures, T  T h  9. Rice 300. Laboratory  and  discussion, W  2-4:30. R ice 201 an d  305. 
C redit three  hours. Professor C o le .
Principles of genetics; sex de term ination  and sex linkage; in herited  characters in 
dom estic anim als, w ith special reference to lethal genes and  genetic resistance to 
disease; progeny testing; inbreeding and crossbreeding.
50v. A N IM A L  H U S B A N D R Y . D airy Cattle. First year, spring  term . Lectures, 
T  T h  S 10. W ing A; L aboratory, M or T h  2-4:20, Judg ing  Pavilion. C red it one 
hour. Professor S c h u l t z .  T h is course will ex tend  th rough  the  first five weeks only.
Some of the economic aspects of the dairy industry; study of dairy breeds; and 
factors in  breeding and developm ent of dairy cattle. Practice in selection of dairy 
cattle.
D E PA R T M E N T  O F CLINICAL AND PR EV EN TIV E M EDICIN E
27. F U N D A M E N T A L S  OF R O E N T G E N O L O G Y .  T h ird  year, spring  term . C redit 
one hour. F 10. A brief survey of X-ray physics, technique of operation  of m odern 
equ ipm ent, X-ray protection , darkroom  procedure, and  fundam entals of diagnosis. 
Associate Professor S iio w a c re .
D E PA R TM EN T  OF M ILITA R Y  SCIENCE AND TA CTICS 
V ETERIN A RY  RESERVE OFFICERS T R A IN IN G  U N IT
T h e  D epartm en t of the Army m ain tains a  V eterinary U n it to  offer in struction  
in  Veterinary M ilitary Science. T h is in struction  is designed to fu rn ish  veterinary 
students w ith  inform ation  concerning th e  Army and  A ir Force as a whole and the 
Army and  A ir Force M edical and  V eterinary Services in particu lar. T h e  purpose 
of this tra in ing  is to  produce veterinary officers w ho are thoroughly  versed in  the 
fundam ental knowledge of the subjects necessary for the V eterinary Corps Reserve 
of the  Army and A ir Force.
T h e  course of instruction  in  this u n it is divided in to  two parts—Basic and Ad­
vanced. Students accepted for form al en ro llm ent in  the  Advanced course m ust 
pass satisfactorily the  prescribed physical exam ination  and  m ust no t have reached 
31 years of age a t the  tim e of in itia l enrollm ent in  th a t course. V eterinary students 
who are veterans o r who have been enrolled  in  o r  com pleted o th er advanced 
R O T C  courses are eligible for en ro llm ent in  the  V eterinary R O T C  course p ro ­
vided such students m eet the  o th er criteria  for enrollm ent as set fo rth  herein . V eter­
inary students who have satisfactorily com pleted Basic V eterinary M ilitary Science 
will be  eligible for en ro llm ent in  the  Advanced veterinary  course.
Students enrolled in  the  Advanced V eterinary R O T C  course w ill receive a 
m onetary allowance of approxim ately $30 per m on th  for the  period beginning 
w ith the  date  of th e ir form al en ro llm ent in  th a t course and  ending a t g raduation  
—595 days. Each studen t will also receive a daily allowance of $2.50 for the re ­
q u ired  attendance a t a six weeks’ sum m er cam p a t Brooke Army M edical C enter, 
F ort Sam H ouston, Texas. Expenses incident to a ttendance thereat, including travel, 
board , and lodging, will be defrayed by the  D epartm en t of th e  Army.
U pon satisfactory com pletion of th e  Advanced courses a t graduation , each stu ­
den t will be offered a commission in the  V eterinary Corps Reserve of the Army or 
A ir Force. Officer in  charge, Edwin J. Sunderville, L ieu tenan t Colonel, Veterinary 
Corps, U. S. Army; M aster Sergeant H erb ert J. Long, V eterinary Service, U. S. Army, 
Assistant.
MS-61. First term . Basic V eterinary R O T C . First year, fall term . C redit one hour. 
N o prerequisite , T h  8 .
MS-62. Second term . Basic V eterinary R O T C . First year, spring term . C redit one 
hour. Prerequisite, MS-61. T h  9.
MS-63. T h ird  term . Basic V eterinary R O T C . Second year, fall term . C redit one 
hour. P rerequisite, MS-62. T h  10.
MS-64. Fourth  term . Basic V eterinary R O T C . Second year, spring  term . C redit 
one hour. Prerequisite, MS-63. T  11.
MS-65. First term . Advanced R O T C , V eterinary Corps. T h ird  year, fall term . 
C redit one hour. P rerequisite, MS-64. S 9.
MS-6 6 . Second term . Advanced R O T C . V eterinary Corps. T h ird  year, spring 
term . C redit one h our. Prerequisite, MS-65. T  9.
MS-67. T h ird  term . Advanced R O T C , V eterinary Corps. F o u rth  year, fall term . 
C redit one hour. Prerequisite, MS-6 6 . S 8 .
MS-6 8 . F o u rth  term . Advanced R O T C , V eterinary Corps. F o u rth  year, spring 
term . C redit one hour. Prerequisite, MS-67. S 8 .
A dditional inform ation  on these courses in  V eterinary M ilitary  Science is given 
in the  A nnouncem ent of the Independent  Divisions and Departments.
Appendix A
OPENINGS FO R VETERIN ARIANS IN  AM ERICA
THE field of veterinary medicine offers excellent opportunities for those who have a liking for medicine and are interested in  animals. T he work often is rigorous. T h e  compensation varies greatly. One can 
seldom become wealthy as a veterinarian, bu t intelligent and conscien­
tious service usually is rewarded by an adequate income. Those who 
are genuinely interested in the work have the satisfaction of serving a 
useful purpose; those who are looking for great financial returns are 
advised to look elsewhere.
Some of the opportunities for veterinary graduates are given below:
I .  P r i v a t e  P r a c t i c e
Veterinary practice is a wide field with excellent opportunities for 
well qualified persons. Practice may be (a) general, in which the in ­
dividual offers his services in dealing with all species of animals; (b) 
small animals, in which only household pets are treated; or (c) special, 
in which only certain specific conditions are handled. A bout two-thirds 
of the graduates of veterinary colleges sooner or later become private 
practitioners.
II. S a l a r i e d  P o s i t i o n s
About one-third of veterinary graduates obtain positions on a salary 
basis. T h e  majority of these are with the federal, state, county, and 
m unicipal governments, the rem ainder with private corporations.
(a) Private Corporations;
Many veterinarians are employed by the large milk companies, by 
large stock farms, by serum and virus manufacturers, and by drug m an­
ufacturers.
(b) Governmental Agencies T h a t Employ G raduate Veterinarians:
1. Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
T his Service employs more veterinarians than any other single agen­
cy. T he greatest num ber are engaged in meat inspection, bu t many act 
as livestock agents and inspectors, inspectors in quarantine stations, and 
inspectors in biologic production plants; others are engaged in research 
and investigation in laboratories and in the field.
2. Veterinary Corps, U.S. Arm y and U.S. A ir Force
Veterinary students who complete the Veterinary R O T C  course and
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meet the standards prescribed by the Surgeon General of the U.S. Army 
and the Surgeon General of the U.S. Air Force are eligible upon gradu­
ation for a commission in the Veterinary Corps Reserve of the U.S. 
Army or U.S. Air Force, respectively. Civilian veterinarians who are 
males, physically qualified, and graduates of a veterinary college ac­
ceptable to the Surgeons General of the U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force 
and who elect to go on active duty are also eligible to make application 
for appointm ent in the grades of first lieutenant to colonel inclusive, 
the grade being determ ined by the age, veterinary professional ex­
perience, and professional qualifications of the applicant. Members 
of the Veterinary Corps Reserve of either the U.S. Army or U.S. Air 
Force are eligible for and may apply for active duty at any time but 
cannot be called to active duty without their consent except when the 
general call of Reserve Officers is authorized during a period of nation­
al emergency. Those entering the Veterinary Corps Reserve from either 
source are given three years’ credit for prom otion purposes upon being 
commissioned. U nder the provisions of Public Law 810, members of 
the Veterinary Corps Reserve who complete satisfactorily twenty years 
of service, both active and inactive service being considered, are eligible 
for retirem ent and will receive retirem ent benefits upon reaching 60 
years of age.
Vacancies in the Veterinary Corps of both the Regular Army and 
the Regular Air Force are filled by the appointm ent of selected ind i­
viduals who hold a Reserve commission and are assigned to the Vet­
erinary Corps of one of the Reserve components of the Army of the 
U nited States. T he applicant must be on active duty at time of appli­
cation and screening and have served at least 6 months on current tour 
of duty. Those selected for appointm ent in the Regular Army or 
Regular Air Force must be over 21 years of age, citizens of the U nited 
States, of good moral character, and physically qualified, and must 
meet such other standards of performance as may be prescribed.
A career as an officer in  the Veterinary Corps of the U nited States 
Army or the U nited States Air Force offers innum erable opportunities, 
advantages, and benefits, as well as a degree of security not found in 
most other fields.
3. State Governments
Every state has a state veterinarian or similar officer, usually in  the 
departm ent of agriculture, whose duties are to look after the health of 
animals by enforcing laws and regulations drawn for this purpose. In 
many states the state veterinarian has a corps of assistant veterinarians.
Many state health departments have one or more veterinarians on 
their staffs to advise on anim al diseases that have significance in hum an 
health and to investigate outbreaks of such diseases.
Practically every agricultural school has a veterinary departm ent, 
some of these employing five or six veterinarians as research workers 
and teachers. T he veterinary colleges of the country have staffs of twen­
ty to thirty veterinarians each. Teaching opportunities are numerous 
in  every field of veterinary education. Young veterinarians who have 
been in the upper quartile of their class should consider this branch 
of the profession seriously.
4. M unicipal Governments
Most cities employ graduate veterinarians on a full-time basis, and 
many towns and villages on a part-time basis, as members of their 
health departments. T he duties of these men usually are connected 
with the sanitary control of meat and milk.
Appendix B
LEGAL REQ U IREM EN TS FO R T H E  PRA CTICE OF 
VETERINARY M EDICINE IN T H E  U N ITE D  STATES
BEFORE one can practice veterinary medicine in the U nited States he must obtain a license from the state or states in which he locates his practice. T his license generally is issued by the departm ent of edu­
cation or the departm ent of agriculture on the basis of an examination 
set by a veterinary licensing board. Some states issue licenses, w ithout 
examination, by reciprocity when the applicant has been licensed in 
other states.
Inform ation about the licensing laws of the various states can usually 
be obtained by directing a letter of inquiry to the departm ent of agri­
culture or the state veterinarian in the state capital.
In  New York the licensing agency is the State Education Departm ent, 
Albany, New York. Examinations are given twice a year. Applicants are 
required to furnish evidence of adequate preprofessional as well as pro­
fessional education, of good moral character, and of being at least 21 
years of age. Application for the examination must be filed at least 30 





Adler, Jo na than , V.M.D., Israel 
Adler, M artha V. (Mrs.), B.S.
Biberstein, E rnst L., B.S., D.V.M., M.S., 
Brooklyn
Bowie, W alter C., D.V.M., Tuskegee, 
Alabam a 
D urran i, Zarif, D.V.M., Pakistan 
Geary, Jack C., D.V.M., Ithaca 
Gutierrez, Florencia, D.V.M., H avana, 
Cuba
H azarika, R ab indra , G.V.Sc., Province of 
Sibsogar Assam, Ind ia  
Ju b b , K enneth V., B.V.Sc., M.S., H ex ­
ham , Vic., A ustralia 
K u ttla r, K enneth  L., D.V.M., Chevy 
Chase, Md.
F O U R T H  YEAR,
Aaronson, Jules, New York City 
A lexander, John  R andall, Tucson, Ariz. 
Bandem er, H erb ert Leo, P ittsford  
Beck, D onald George, M illerton 
Braem er, A llen Charles, Canastota 
Calnek, Bruce W ixson, Baldwinsville 
Childress, Jam es Paul, G rand  Island 
Clausen, A lfred C hristian , Centereach 
Cornell, R obert Eastwood, Jr., Yorktown 
Heights
Delgado, R ichard  Jam es, Freeport 
D ietrich, H erb ert Chris, Edm eston 
Flem er, Jo h n  W ilkinson, Princeton, N.J. 
Freem an, M ax Eugene, Sherm an 
Friderici, A rth u r Jonas, Am sterdam  
Friedlander, A lfred Irw in, L aurelton  
Galpin, Samuel J., Somerville, N.J. 
G arbu tt, T hom as W allace, New York 
City
Greenberg, Myles A drian, Scarsdale 
H arling , David Evian, C anton 
H ershhorn , B ernard  Seymour, Brooklyn 
H illm an, R obert B ryant, Kelsey 
H ochm an, H ow ard Allen, New York City 
Holmes, Frederick M ilton, New W ood- 
stock
Johnston, W illiam  Leon, H oughton 
Kelley, Patrick Edw ard, Rochester
STUDENTS
Lagace, A ndre Jacques Joseph, A.B., 
D.V.M., Quebec City, C anada 
Medway, W illiam , B.S., D.V.M., G uelph, 
Ont., C anada 
M eyer, H erm ann, D.V.M., Frauenfeld, 
Switzerland 
M urray, G arth , A., D.V.M., Chateaugay 
Oberst, Fayne H., D.V.M., New York 
City
Phaneuf, L ouis-Phillippe, D.V.M., M.S., 
L ’-Abord-a-Plouffe, Que., C anada 
Panciera, Roger, D.V.M., W esterly, R .I. 
S tuart, O rtha , B.S., Springw ater 
Vallenas, Augusto, D.V.M., M.S., L im a, 
Peru
CLASS OF 1955
Kennedy, R obert Lawrence, Rockville 
C entre
Kohler, R obert G ordon, G reat Neck 
Kowalk, A rth u r John , Delanson 
Kradel, David Charles, New Florence, Pa. 
K rohn, Frank  Leo, G reat B arrington, 
Mass.
Leskovar, R ichard  Frank, L ittle  Falls 
L ittle , R obert George, Jr., W illiam sport, 
Pa.
M anning, R o bert Victor, Ransom ville 
McBride, Douglas Frank, T onaw anda 
Meek, Jo h n  Clark, Deposit 
M urtha , T hom as Joseph, Hensonville 
Newm an, Jane  Robens, Poland 
Pelloth, Donald Edward, Buffalo 
Pentek, Jo h n , Jr., Buffalo 
Presley, Edwin T ., Lacona 
Rasm usen, B enjam in A rth u r, Somonauk, 
111.
Sacks, G erald J., M onticello 
Sculnick, B urton , E llenville 
S tuart, Joseph, W hite  Plains 
Terw illiger, H ow ard Jo h n , Kingston 
Tw eddle, H arry  V., Clarence 
Van Nam e, R ichard  Charles, Staten 
Island
W allace, Lee A rth u r, Cuba
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T H IR D  YEAR, CLASS OF 1956
B arrett, R obert Bruce, Rochester 
B artle tt, M endell Parker, Norwood 
Brown, B radford  Bryant, Vassalboro, Me. 
C lark, Stillm an Bailey, I I I ,  W arner, 
N .H .
D ueland, R udolf, Jr., S taten Island 
D urland , Charles Evans, M iddletown 
Fallon, Edw ard H agyard, Lexington, Ky. 
Fox, D onald Cum mings, H am ilton  
Frey, R ichard  Francis, G lendale 
F rum erie, Charles M orris, Paw ling 
G illett, R oger Edw ard, B rier H ill 
G ilm an, M ichael H ., G len Cove 
Grace, W illiam  John , Johnson City 
Graves, R odney Stasch, A lden 
H ah n , George Edward, Callicoon C enter 
Haines, Jo h n  Malcolm, New York City 
H alestrap , A lbert Joseph, Ithaca 
H alperin , R o bert Samuel, Brooklyn
Hewes, R oland Porter, Mayville 
Howe, Jo h n  D., H eber, U tah 
H uyler, Peter Alvin, F rank lin  
Jeffrey, G raham  Booth, East E lm hurst 
K ircher, Charles A., Rochester 
Larrow , L arry  Lloyd, St. A lbans, Vt. 
L ayton, G ordon Eugene, Ithaca 
M ebus, Charles A lbert, Wyckoff, N .J. 
M elberg, W illy Em il, M anchester, Conn. 
M oore, Earl Neil, T ru m an sb u rg  
Newm an, Louis Edw ard, Schenectady 
Newm an, M artin  Joseph, Yonkers 
Perona, Em il Enrione, Andover, N .J. 
Perper, R o bert J., L archm ont 
Pick, N orm an, Chicago, 111.
Rosenberg, Charles Feder, G reat Neck 
Rosenoff, H erb ert Jay, New York City 
Sanford, T hom as T aylor, Gloversville 
Schwirck, Stephen, New York City
SECOND YEAR, CLASS OF 1957
A bbott, R ichard  J., G rafton, Mass. 
A hearne, A llan J., New York City 
Baker, W illiam  H., Kenm ore 
Berm an, Lewis H ., New York City 
Bezner, G erald A., W atertow n 
Briggs, R obert H., East M eredith  
B uchanan, R onald  L., Venice, U tah 
Card, Clyde S., Jr., South Paris, Me. 
Chopay, Charles A., Syracuse 
C hurchill, Stanwood B., W hitefield, N .H. 
Corwin, Paul, Hem pstead 
Crissey, R ichard  L., Ithaca 
Crist, C. Fred, Pine Bush 
Davis, D aniel B., Jr., Hopewell, N .J. 
Davis, Forrest H., H udson, Mass.
Doerge, H enry  F., E lm hurst 
Fowler, R oland  B., Odessa 
Fritz, A lbert C., New York City 
Geib, L udw ig W., Brooklyn 
Gorm an, T hom as N., Marcy 
Gram bow, R ichard  C., Brockport 
Gray, H arry  L., Jr., Chester, Pa.
Holmes, W allace E., Dryden 
Howe, W illiam  M., Delm ar
H ym an, Jay D., H ew lett 
Ingalls, R ichard  W., U nadilla 
Jeffers, Jo h n  B., Schenectady 
Jenkins, H aro ld  A., O gdensburg 
Katz, E llio tt M., Longbeach 
Kay, K ent T ., Storm ville 
Kelley, W illiam  S., Cam den 
Kemp, Eugene T ., Owego 
Kern, Fred W ., New York City 
Lein, D onald H ., Lancaster 
L inquist, Wesley E., Jam estow n 
M arshall, Jam es O., M unnsville 
M oore, R o bert A., Teaneck, N .J. 
M urray, T hom as C., St. A lbans 12 
Olson, Raym ond F., Jam estow n 
Palm in teri, A nthony, R ichm ond H ill 
R eit, E rnst, New York City 
Schwartz, Alvin F., W estport 
Sherm an, Lawrence M., Syracuse 
T asker, Jo h n  B., Jr., H illsboro, N .H. 
Thom as, R obert W ., N o rth p o rt 
van Dijk, Leo J., Rye 
W alsh, A lexander H., I l l ,  H enniker 
W itzel, Stanley A., Stoughton, Wis.
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FIR ST YEAR, CLASS OF 1958
Altm an, R obert B., Brooklyn 
Apostolides, Efstratios, East Rockaway 
Archer, Eric G., Flushing 
Askew, George R ., BriarclifE M anor 
Bond, H aro ld  H ., Jr., Lebanon, N .H . 
Bowers, Louis V„ Somerville, N.J. 
Brayton, James B., Poultney, Vt.
Briggs, Berkeley D., Deposit 
Burgess, R obert L., Dover Plains 
B urgher, Clarence M., W hitney Po in t 
Cane, R obert H enry, H em pstead 
Cook, M iller A., N icholville 
C otter, Raym ond W „ East B erlin, Pa. 
Crawford, Alan E., G arden City 
deL ahunta , A lexander, Concord, N .H. 
English, Beatrice S., New York City 
Eno, Donald Q., Honesdale, Pa.
Ferrell, Jo h n  F., Newark 
Frink, Elverd J., Norwich 
Geronimus, M ark J., Brooklyn 
Gorelick, Jack A., Jam aica 
Greenwood, C lin ton  M., Lagrangeville 
H agar, Benjam in S., Jr., P la ttsburgh  
Hoch, T heodore  N., New York City 67 
Hotter, R ichard  E., Valley Stream 
H jerpe, Charles A., New B ritain , Conn. 
H utchins, Samuel III, W ells R iver, Vt.
Jo rdan , George, Long Island City 
Koeth, W a ltrau t M arie, E lm hurst 
Kravis, Eugene M., New York C ity 10 
L avignette, A ndre, P la ttsbu rgh  
Lopez, Carlos M., Loiza Aldea, Puerto  
Rico
Lym an, R obert J., C ortland 
Mielke, D onald E„ Sanborn 
M oore, W illiam  E., Nichols 
M orris, M ark L „ Jr., T opeka, Kans. 
Nielson, Dorothy F., Staten Island 14 
Nissen, N orm an, Ph illipsport 
N oonan, Jam es T ., Akron, Ohio 
Nytch, T hom as F., B ingham ton 
Oehm e, Frederick W ., Ozone Park 20 
Pearson, E rw in G., C arlton , Ore. 
Peterson, E arle  N., Sidney C enter 
Post, Jo h n  E., Sussex, N.J.
R ague, Edwin L., Staten Island 10 
Rasey, R obert G., R ando lph  
Rem son, A rnold, Buffalo 16 
Rodee, B ernard  M., C anton 
Russell, H arry  S., Caledonia 
Schultz, M yron G., Belle H arbor, L.I. 
W irth , D onald G., St. A lbans 12 
W ood, L eonard, New York City 56
